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let things alune, and %vait piticntly, matil the sacred nmusic THE SUNDAY-SCHOOL LIBRARY.
,%vas cxlîausted. Su wve ail sat in Our hlighi-backedpe,
gaziing over themi at the irrepressible organ whiclh, at the cnd A corniniltec lbas been appointed, cuhsisting of the Rector,

Of a lune, gave ils gînnt, and thien starte(l again on its caîcer. the Lihrariaîî, Miss J. Barlow, aiid Mir. W~ilson, to consider
At. lasi the sixtlh tuine %%vas en(lC<, ani once more "ve wvere in wvhat way u- Lihrary mnay he niade more generally useful

rccalied to the prayer for goud King George. Thîe Vkcar to tie Chntrclh. It niay be %vell 10 cali the attention of oui-

proeeded for somne limie iii silenîce, whcin lu our- horror, 're-'Iders t0 tfie fact ihiat, iii the last mionths, manly valuable
anlother click was hieard, anid an internai w/d,-r of dlock- volumes hîave heen added. A pr-esenl was muade to Rev. T.
%v'uîk, and Ilien the t00 zealouis instrument commnenced ils w. Miid(ge or a parcel containing one hundred volumes,
secular programme %vith "l !huw, S-wet Ifoemt." Thlis %%.as judgedl by the Librarian to be no longer ini dlemand. Our gift
t00 dreadful ! A lîurried council of 'var %vas held, and once %vas suitably andl gratefuilly acknowledged. But the v'acan-
mure the 'squire ani sexton, ai(le( by the \'icar in person, 'cies on the shelves are being rapidly filled up, and before
vainlv strove lu reduce the organ 10 silence. It %vas! long wve miay hope that nieans wvill lie wvitlini Oui- reachi 10 en-
thumiped, il %vas i)ro((e(l. the knohs wvere turnied iii every' large the lii)rary consîderably.
wvay. Nothing %vas giined except the addition of the Arrong recent additions are the foliowing
«Tremiolo " stop) 10 the two others. 'l'le eflect of tbis %viien hRî'VoaefaNaulstrodhe\Vld

the organ favored us %vit l "Sino Me dar-, is inmtore Cri' Conquest of «Mexico. <2 vols.)
easily imiagined than descril.e<. ?Matters were nio% dIcsperate. " Friadac sbla
'ie schoui children, afier regarding the proce(ings at first Ii~E (O. WV.) Comiplele W\-orks.

asa or o usca rcta, er h as aak 0 li ra tE:DE flours wiîhi the Bible," and Il !Ioly Laind."as asor ofmuscalrectal %vre t Ist wak tothemal MACAULAY, I-listory, EssaYS and l>oemns.
nature of the predîcamient, and their mierrinient could nol be S. C. I-IAI.î..t Book of British Blas
resîrained even by tlîe threats and thumlps of tlie schoolmnas. FA*,RRAR, Early Days of Christianity.
ter, wvho inîiself wvas visihlv elaîed aht the nîisconduct of the Il Xoux G Foî.s IIOY' 5 vols. [Greece, Ronie,
rival whiclb liad dethroned'i colnge -nd.,iiie. The England, France, Germiany.]~~~~us ~ ~ ~ ~ c colage Mn iife&. 1e. Iistory of the Tluirty N'cars' War.
miller gazed around liinî witlî an expression %vhich said tg I '1 ~ E.Iiîr fBrs

101(1 you so," lunch plaiier i- iha any spoken words; wh'ile [Also B iographies ut Chalmners, Henry 'Martyn and P nbert
DIaddy Muster %vas hiding bis face iii bis lbands, and bis feel- Hall ; the works of Shakespeare, Cowper and L.ongfellow;

ing wee (isdose oilv 00 bviusl b~ tîe ~-iknn-of isPluîarcb's Lives, the Ilssays of Elia, and miany other v'olumes
,: fsana. repulation.]

si(les. As the organ, afler a deliant snorl, struc, nip a

"Chlia a rlie logov te good a: n ie Ladies' Society of Church Workers.
Charlie loves good brandi(y,"

Ili efort~va mae a lat 1 crrytueinsrumnt odiy oîl The Ladies' Society of Cliurch Workers licld tbeir firsttheeffir wa ilnd atla! t cary heinsrumntbodly ntmeeting foir the season on \Vednesday aftornoon, the 23rd.
of the sacied edifice. But il lîad been screwcd firmily ilito 'There -,as a fair attendance of mlemibers. Several mnatters
tlie flooi-, and 50 il nee(led an operalion froni the village car- of inlerest wvere discussed, and il 'vas decided to hold a tîvo
penter, w-ho sent foi- bis tools, before il could be lifted 111) days' sale of work, in the school room as early in Noveniber
upon the slîoulders of four nien and carried out int tIre jas possib)le. A sîiecial featiure of tlie sale will be a ten-cent

table, %vhiclî iill be in charge of Mrs. Fislie-and Mis. Kaye,
churcli-yard, %vlbeie it ivas licard (lefiantly ani dimily Per- iand also a doll's tab)le iii cha.rge of Mrs. Johin McAvity and
foringi- -Miss L. Lawrenice. The final arrangements ai-e not yet

We wvon'l go home tili morîiiiig, mnade, but will be given aI a later date.
as iepol- icr îîeptd 0 uesnî Ile::oslyroe The Society will hegin îlîeir sewing meetings in tlie Asso-

ciation roomu on Mâonday afternoon, October 5, at 2 o'clock,.
tlîread or pub)lic service. *I * lwill Ilien be deci<ied wlîetlîer tlie mecetings will li e l( in

* k ~ tle afternoons or evenings during tlîe aulumin.
Next Suîîday, ail %vas of old. Mir. Bonts wvas in lus place The Socieîy earnestly desire tlîe hearty co-operation of al

in the gallel)', an(l (rew luis trombone fronu ils case itih the tlue lady miemibers of tlie congregation, and ask, for contribît-
atir of a saviour of luis country ; Mi-. Vok-ins put togellier lions of eithcr plain or fancy work towards the sale, as îlîey

Iiisflue, nd rieditstons, ith a persistenut if imperfect %visli ho niakze it as gleal a suîccess as possible. Thle procceds
luis lote an( Irici is loesvil] be devoted to reducing thue (lebI on the scliool-liouse.

effort to subdue a smille of sahislaýct*on ; %vliile Daddy Muster ,AUl aie coi-diall>' invited 10 join tlue Society, and il is bioped
tuned lis fiddle and rosiaed luis bow wvitlu a vigor ývluic tluat the list of ieuibers wvill bc largely increased.
seemied tu say, "lWe ait liere, and are going 10 stay uow!"

The Vicar's face bore an asl-x-ct of cluasîened relief, as tlîe S. M. B. A.
service took, its course upon tlue old lines. Mfie schuool cluil- -

dre diidd tei atentonbetveii hereinstateil orchestra onA inost imiportant meeting of tlie Senior braîcu wvas lueld
drendivied tîeiraltntio be1eenton the 2Oth tit., wvlien it ivas resolved to dissolve tluis l)rarich

and the place whlere the orgaiu bad stood te %veek, be- anud tue iimbers to join the Y. M. A. Tlie Juiior branch
fore, as if lliey expected ils gliost ho appear. will ao'v include aIl vhuo are flot eligible for iunubersbip in

Mile 'Squire %vas not visible ii luis pewv. WVe lîeard afîci-- he V. M. A.
The following officers hiave been elected for tlue ensming

wvards Ilial lie lîad. llouîgl il meedfil 10 constîlt luis dcntist ni yer-C.t)aiim, WVillianu 1-lare; Vice-Captain, Sidney Kaye;
Londo. sirNIA. Sec-ircasurer, Haroldl Allison.
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